Sassoon General Hospital, Pune
Jayprakash Narayan Road, Pune Railway Station Near, Pune 411 001
Purchase Section
Tel No.020-26102306 Email. www.bjmcnpune.org/www.sassoonpurchase@gmail.com Fax No.020-26053452
No.SGH/PS/Video Laryngoscope/Quotation/2741/20 Dt. 9/04/2020

Online Quotation

Subject: Quotation for Video Laryngoscope

This Hospital has to purchase the Video Laryngoscope corona virus Dept. mentioned below. Therefore, please send your quotation in sealed envelope before the last date in the name of Dean, Sassoon General Hospital, Pune. The terms and conditions are as under. Mention GST, Vat/Tin No, & Pan No. in Quotation letter.

Last Date to Submit Quotation: Dt. 9/04/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of Machine With Attach Specification</th>
<th>Per Qty. Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Video Laryngoscope</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached Specification

Terms & Conditions:

1) Rights to Accept or reject quotation are reserved by this office.
2) Quotation received after last date will not be considered.
3) Mention Taxes and other charges if any separately.
4) The GST Registration number is to be quoted in quotation otherwise your quotation will not be considered. 5) Demonstration of machine is compulsory.
6) Quantity is flexible. 7) Warrantee – One year from date of installation.

DEAN
Sassoon General Hospital, Pune
SPECIFICATIONS FOR VIDEO LARYNGOSCOPE

1. Portable Video Laryngoscope for intubations with minimal manipulation of head & neck, dedicated features for teaching, training & learning in the specialty.

2. Should have CMOS (Complementary Metal Oxide Silicon) camera.

3. Should have fog free medical-grade optical polymer.

4. Should have a suitable View angle to visualize glottis without much head & neck manipulation, ergonomically.

5. The system should have portable color video display LCD of at-least 2.5” size for the real time clear view.

6. Weight of handle should be light and not be more than 250g.

7. Light sources should be High-Intensity LED.

8. Should have facility to run independently on Power of 3.6V LITHIUM Battery with battery backup to four hour.

9. The system should be supplied with a set of different sizes of Disposable blade 2, 3, 4 of two sets each and for difficult intubation with disposable blade size 3—2 nos. Extra Battery –1 nos.

10. Company should have service facility in Delhi/NCR.

11. Should be immersable for complete disinfection (without battery).

12. Warranty for one year.

13. Blades should be of medical grade optical polymer and to be packed in sterile pack.

14. Device should have durable medical grade thermoplastics.